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Jau Becomes Home For Evicted Family

Evil-tod from thoir Appletnn. Wise.. home. Mr. ami Mrs. Tlioo-cluro Burnotte and thoir nine ohildron mako tlioinsolvos comfortable
in tlu* Outaeamie oounty jail with the permission of Klioriff I.. I>.Clark. The Burnctles are served their noon meal (below), by MatronPary Dents and Jailer Walter Oestrich.

Youths Take Over Capital,
Hear Governor CherrySpeak
Leaf Group
Opens Drive
To SellStock

Raleigh. Aug. «..(n't A drive l<>
sell common stock in the Flue-Cured
Tobacco Stabilization Corponit ion
was launched at a dinner here las'
night attended by directors cf the
corporation, county preside Is of the
Farm Bureau Federation, and mem¬
bers of the bureau's tobacco commit¬
tee.

'I he Stabilization Corporali< n is a
non-profit 'inoperative recently or¬
ganized to place a floor under the
prices of flue-curcd tooacco at !)!.
per cent < f parity.

President Carl T. Ilieks of Wal.
stonburg, president, said the coop¬
erative is ready to operate if t'td
when it is needed, but that the co¬
operative will secure govtenmen!loans for leaf sold on auction mar¬
kets below the stabilization price onlyif the grower is a member and holds
at least one $f> of commm stock.

Ricks said the cooperative pro¬
poses to sell $100.00 in sloci< $70.-
ooo in North Carolina, and Slo.ooo
each in Virginia, South Carolina and
Georgia.
James Thigpon of Washington,

soc ialist with the tobacco section
of the U. S. Department of Agri¬culture. predicted a high tobacco
price throughout the MMfi market >"A
season and said that unless condi¬
tions change, prospects for high pricesin 1047 are good.

"Today's prices* tiro so high, ii al¬
most look* like a run-away mar¬ket." he said. "I see no reason whythe crop shouldn't sell P i* a goodprice throughout the season."

Washington. Ann. 7.. i/pi Toon
look over Cnpilol Hill today;>ih! gin .1 fow lips from political vet¬

erans on n.'rln n.il problems and leg_islativc practices jis a prolitninriryIn urn; 1 li/.ing .' mock Senate ncs.miii
u! llrcir own.

The National Iliiys Koniin. spon-
.-"l otl by I ho Amoricaii I .onion, hoard
Senator Klhert Thomas (I)) of Okla-
ln ::ia explain election proceedings
Gov. I!. Grogg Cherry of North

Carolina dropped a politically live
issue into an address tracing the
development of the natin al govern¬
ment.

lie told the boys there is "a strong
desire" by war-time agencies to es¬
tablish themselves on a permanent
basis and condemned as a weakness
what he called the tendency to shift
local problems to Wash ¦ .glnn.

It's all a part of their education.
The 92 honor students were brought
here by the l.et'ion fr» :n 1(5 states for
a week long close up view of pol¬
itics in Washington.

Yesterday they held a mock po¬
litical convention with marly .all the
noise and coin of a real n o find
adopted a platform favoring the
draft, and for internationalizing
atomic energy "except those secrets
necessary not only to our security
but to the petiec of the world.'

Japs Told Russia
Of Peace Desires,
Adm. Okadda Says
Tokyo, Aug. 7. i/l'i Admiral Koi-

suke Okadda, a key figure in the
surrender campaign .a year ago to¬
day. that Soviet officials knew six
mouths before llussia entered the Pa¬
cific war of .lapan'.. de-i'-e to sur¬
render but gtive 11*1 indication of
having Iran milled. nleadtut pear
feelers to Hu.v ia's allies.
The Punier premier, an elder slaes-

mati, gave tie. behind the scene ver-
rimi in what he said was his first
interview with a foreign rnrrevpon-
denl since the occupation.
An official representative of the

forern office made tlie fir-t peaee
overtures in February, 1915. during
conversation with the Soviet am-
basador in Japan, Okadda asserted.

MORAL-IMMORAL
< Daily Dispatch Durrau)

Raleigh. Aug. 7..Dean Slav <irEastern Carolina Teachers Col¬lege is authority for this play oil
names. The two leading Bap¬tist churches in Greenville arcMemorial aiul Emmanuel. Mem¬
bers or the Emmanuel congrega¬tion call them the "moral" and"immoral" groups. The Me¬
morial members do not go out
ef Ihrir way to make this dis¬tinction. hut see no reason whythey should bestir themselves to
resist it. The dea i proudly con¬
fesses he's one of the "immorals."

Leather, Hide
IndustryFaces
Federal Probe
Government Seeking
To Learn If Good
Are Being Withheld

Wn: hiuglon Aug. 7.. l/l'i.The! government today ordcrtd a stpiad
of special in\ cstigah r.; into hiile
and leather producers* Hauls in a
virtually unprecedented move to
avert : shutdown of production.
The agents, dispatched nv the Ci-

viliiii Production Agency, are on
the hunt for any excessive supplieslining hold hack in the hope of high¬
er prices.
Deconversion Director John It.Isteelmiii directed CI'A to malic tire

search.
He also called on the Justice De¬

part incut to start a "vigorous" in¬
vestigation of what he described as
a reported industry "conspiracy" t
withhold all hides from the niar-
hot until OI'A is compelled to boost

|< r remove price ceilings on hides and
leather.

Declaring that the .-ale of hides had
"virtually ceased" since revival of
price controls. Stoclinan said:
"The shoe industry has reportedthat a great ma y plants will have

to suspend operations within a week
unless they can buy moi" leather."
CPA Chief John It. Smith told a

reporter that from 75 b Kill inves-
lligators arc starting immedailely to
chc.k plant inventories of hides and
leather. "If it proves nerc.-sary. we
will put as many as 4011 men c« the
ijob." Small said.

British Talk
Of Blockade
ForPalestinc

Cabinet Ponders
Means Of Ending
Illegal Entrance
London. Auk. 7..i/Pi. A well in-

lorinnl government son tec said todayBritain might institute ;i hi 11-seatoblockade of ||ie Palestine coast to
end illegal immigration into the llo-l.v Land.
The inforniiint said the Ihilislt

government was planning an all out
drive in end illegal immigration of
Luropean .lews into Palestine and
that tin* I'ind and sea operation iu-
volvod might include a blockade of
I lie coast.
A special meeting of the cabinet

was held at No. Ill Downing Street.Prime Minister At IIces official r< /deuce, to discuss the problem of
Palestine, where some I.5IMI illegaliiiimii*r;its IHlmi «11id wuincii.wt-^still held ahoanl ships in Haifa har¬
bor.

Tlie.v have not been permitted to
leave thm cramped ipiarlcrs on the
ships, despite unsanitary conditions,
pending determination of a policeby the llritish government.
A five-year. 75,00(1 immigration

quota outlined in a l'.iitish while
paper is about exhausted, and a new
policy is to be set.

Hoth Foreign See.retary Finest
Bevin, attending the cabinet session
after an illness vvliich litis kept loin
from the Paris petice eonferi'iiee. and
Phillip Noel-Baker, minder of state,
declined to discuss the rieeling. The
meeting vva- alleiided by Field Mar¬
shall l.i Montgomery, chief of tli
mpctinl general staff, and represent¬
atives of all three fighting servccs.

Police Move
To End Case
Against Boy

Chicago. Aug. 7. /Pi.The state
moved today to wrap tip its case
against William lichens hv olila ¦ ing
an nidi* linrnt charging the 17-year-
old posjesser of a dual perMijalitv
with the nitinler of Mrs. Josephine
Boss, one ot tin- three killings he
confessed.

In nnfi Iding ' 'lettiilcd story of in.
ineri'dilile criminal career, he set
forth how he knifed Mrs. Boss, a
¦I.'(-year-old vviilevv. in her apart¬
ment in June of IIII5. although he
had no| heen indicted for this mur¬
der.

His eoufe..sMi involved the fiettd-
i>h kidnaping, strangling and his.
mi mi>erui'*u1 ut Sii/anee lleguan, li
on January 7. and the sin King a rt
slah'.iing of Mi Fiance!! Broven. .'(J.
former WAVF. on December 10.
i D ir..
Within le. than an hour after

Wilburt Crowley. first assistant
.stale's attorney, annoi . ceil witness¬
es would go holme the grand jury,
the jurors were reported to have
named lienors m a irue lull lormal-
l.v charging liim ot murdering Mrs.
Boss. '

Crowley said testimony included
that from puliee otfieials and Mrs
Mary Jane Bk> chard. 21. one of
Mrs. Boss' two daughters.

(illil. KAITD; t'KIFMI SLAIN
Savaimali. (#a.. Aug. 7..(A'i.So¬

licitor f.cneral pru-tem Andrew J.
Byan. Jr.. said two negroes early to¬
day attacked a 22-year-old city fire¬
man and a 17-year-old girl compan¬
ion. and after shooting the fireman
to death raped tin- girl. The solicitor
identified the fireman as Anthony
F.lixson. veteran of naval service in
the recent war.

Army Tearns To Test Reaction
To New Blue, Dress Uniforms
Camp Bttlner Aug. 7..-Resti ration

«f peacetime authorization <>I blue
uniforms for winter, off-post wear
for persti nel of the United States
Army is planned for the future, the
War Department announced today.
Auttu rizntion for the blue uniform,
hitherto for officer personnel only,
is to be extended through the ranks
of the Army from private to gen-
oral. This project is plat fed to pro-
vide the United States with an Army
uniformly attired one to lie proud
of on parade and also will insure
individual soldiers a smart appear¬
ance during off-duty periods,

However, this plan will not be
executed until such time as the pres¬
ent shortage are erased from the
'market tfd when Army procurement
of tli cue essary materials will not
eome into eonfliel with civilian
needs nor in ompelilion with ci-
villan purchasing. After decision has
In en reached as to shades of blue
and sueh detail.-, as piping n d trim,
ii is planned at some future dale
the new Idues will l-e authorized for
wear by all male military perm *inel.

The Quartermaster Corps, charged
.with the responsibility of carryinglout the plan, is enlisting the aid of
soldiers ;rd Ihc American public In
selecting the colors and combina¬
tions for Ihc r.cw uniform, and while
tests of the blue uniforms for men
arc being made, a similar sampling

o! opinion will bo taken for (ho new
vcrde-grcut to l>o worn by wom¬
en's components of the Army. Tbo
choice for now women's uniforms,
however, will be confined to design
iind styling.
Whether the now blues ore to be

cools ; . d liuhl trousers, and shodos
of or.' h owl also the styling and de¬
sign of Iho now women's uniform
will be decided nftcr sampling the
react Inns of military personnel and
the public. During August a survey
will be conducted in several Army
camps with denui slrations by sis
teams each composed of six enli led
men two W.\("S and supervisory por-
sonnel. The results of (his survey
will determine 1 lie wmpoMtun of
two ensembles' of the blue uniform
for men and one ensemble of tie-
Vcrde.ftreen uniform for woinc
which will lie used in a publie-anrl-
wearer accenlance lesl to be conduct¬
ed next fall.

For I he public lest |w. large
groups of soldier, will be nuthltcd.
each group wearing one of Iho blue
ensembles. Tliey will wear the um
forms in public gatherings, on the
streets, and el a-wlierp to enable ox-
perls In ascertain the public's re¬
ndu n as well as the opinions of the
soldiers wearing them. From these
reactions the final choice of a new
blue uniform will be made. The
same kind of lest will be given the
new women's uniform.

Former Enemy States
: Asked To Conferencet

Voting Fight
Settled With
Compromise

Paris. Ant;. ". Tlio conference
of Paris was up with Ms work of
procedure in I lie l ilies committeetoday after setllinu a marathon ar¬
gument on voting machinery andinvited five former enemy states to
participate in its deliberations begui¬
ling Saturday.
Under an American amendment,

as altered at Russian suggestion, the
representatives of lia.y. Rumania,Bulgaria. Hungary and Finland, canhe heard both in committees and in
full conference sessions on (piestionsof the tresities concerning them.
The committee had adjourned at'2:30 si. in. after 2d hours of debatein which it was finally decided overthe embittered opposition SovietRussia and five other members of

her bloc to adopt a British compro¬mise on lite voting machinery.
Uy 15 To C Vote

The compromise proposal, adoptedby a 15 to (i vote after 2d hours of
debate, would require a two-thirds
majority for decisions of the 21-na-
tion peine conference, but would per¬mit measures adopted by a simplemajority to go to the big four for¬
eign ministers' council as ."recom¬
mendations."

All decisions of the conference are
subject to the approval of the coun¬
cil.
Russia has held out from the first

for ii two-thirds majority rule and
opposed the British amendment per-mitting simple majority "recom¬
mendations." The Netherlands and
Australia spearheaded the fightingagainst the Russian position.

Aid Of F.B.I.
Obtained By
Mead Group
Committee's Files
Reported Bothered
By Night Visitor

Washington, Aug 7..i/Pt.The
Senate War Investigating Committee
turned over to the K.B.I, today a
year-old ease involving alleged pre¬dawn tampering with committee files
.< r rerning the Garssor. munitions
combine.
An official familiar with the re-

duest t« the K.M.I, told a reporter
the committee had received reportsthat about a year ago. when it was
carrying on a preliminary inquiryinto the arms-making enterprises, its
tiles were molested by an earlymorning visitor.
The report received by the com¬

mittee indicates, this official said,that the caller gained admission to
the Senate office building at 2 a. in.
bv giving the guard what may have
been a lictitious p.rme and statingthat be was going to Room 361. This
is the office of Chairman cad (D)N. Y.
The committee's investigation of

this evident, it v.-as reported, shew¬
ed that some copies of the files con¬
cerning the Oarsson ease were re¬
moved from the building, copiesmade and originals returned before
5 a. m.
The official said il was fair to

suspect that some porsi n (hen con¬
nected with the committee may havebeen involved The alleged noctuual
visit was said to have- come to lightonly recently through a statementby an informer.

While the committee reportedlyconsidered attempting to unravel the
mystery with its rwn staff. Mead
was said to have decided that the
case called for F. B. I. work instead.

NKW YORK COTTON
New York. Aug. 7..(/Pi.Cotton

future;- opened 35 to HO cents a tiale
higher. Noon prices were 35 to 35
cents a hale lower October 34.22,December 34.30. and March 34.06.

'GET US A ROAD'

(Daily Dispatch tlureau)
Raleigh. Aug 7..Wlirti mem¬

bers of llir advisory budget com¬
mission on Ihrir recent slatc-
Miilr (our sought a short-cut-
road from Wilson |o I". S. fit at
f'onetoe tlicv (ol temporarily lost
at Old Sparta in southern icdge.
trnnr rounty. Inquiring direc¬
tions of a ritirrn of llir rom-
tnuiiilv they received answer
like tills: "flo straight ahead
iihnul a quarter of a mile and
turn right. And If you fellows
are from Raleigh tell 'em to give,
us a road through here." The
hudgeteers didn't wait to argue
the point but the fellows In the
seeond ear who had to eat dust
later admitted sympatic for 'ho
local resident's position.

WORLD PEACE PERSONALITIES

MACKENZIE KING

HERBERT V. EVATT
Ktl-il-i.i.f 4,>..r«*..,rJ~ r

DR. WANG SHI-CHIEH
..in,- K...U, mur reprcseiiianves arc caiignt oy thecandid camera al Ihc 21-natio;i iwatv conference in Luxembourg Pal¬ace, Paris. France. Top. (I. to r.) arc: Canadian Prime Minister Mac¬kenzie King anil Paul Henri Spaak, Belgium's foreign minister, presi¬dent of the United Nations and permanent chairman of the peace con¬ference. Bottom (I. to r.) arc: Australia's Herbert V. Kvatt and China'sOr. Wang Shi-chich, proponents of small-nation participation.

TrumanFriendWins
In Missouri Primary

Axtell Victor By 2,301 Votes In Area
Byrd And Briggs Win Easily For Senate
B.v I hr Associated Press

President Truman and backers ofhis mnvo (.> unseat Hop linger ('.Slaughter came nut on top today in
what the Missouri Congress member
hart called "a frglit to detormine llv
future course of the Democratic 1party."

I Complete returns from the fifth
district congressional primary gaveKiios A. Axloll. 157-vear-old former
navv officer, the Democratic noni-
ination by 2.Jul votes over the two-
termer of whom Mr. Truman had
said

"If lie's right. I'm wrong."
WillMI Kails t hird

Jerome Walsh, former < tl'A en-
foreeineid attorney, ran a distant
third.

Axlell's November opponent will
lie Albert Peeve Jr.. ex-lieiltneae.t

| colonel m the a. m.v engineer.-. lie
was unopposed for the Itepubliean
nomination.

Slaughter was one of 11 »<. few eon-
grossn c i.. incumbents defeated a-

I voters m Missouri. Vug ilea. We.-1
Virgna. Kansas. New llanipslire tin t

Ark.-asns dose parly irmiiiicej in
primal i".- ve teniay

I lie CIO-PAC .mil (lit- PenderRastpolitical nrRnni/'iimn «»f Kansas Citylined 111> willi Axtell ;md the Presi¬
dent. Mr. Truman had condemn1;,the iiieiiiiilient as an obstructor if
administration IcRislative turns in
the powerful House Utiles Commit-!
lee.

Iiiruinlicut Senators Win
Ktieli nl three senators up fo.- re-

nomuiiitii'ii won ettsily. All Dcitw-
erttl.-. they were:

Harry K. livid, i f VirRiuin, whom
the CIO-PAC iio|»ed to inn t;
Frank P. itrie.Ks. of Missouri, en¬

dorsed !>y Mr. Truintm:
I l;o lev KilRnre. ot West VrRinia.
inked hy the CIO-PAC.
New lltimpshire's jjoverno.r

Clinrles M. Dole, won iiepublieiin re -

iioiniiiiition b.v only 50(1 votes over
L'. Hep. Sliermiin Adams.

In Kiinsiis. Ihirry M. Woodritm.
lornier governor of the state, ami
.errotaiy of war early in the House-
velt iidniinistridion. returned to po-
lilieal proiniiienre iis a Democratic
nnmitiee lor (jovernor.

LaGua rdia
May Resign
UNRRAPosl
Geneva. f.wilznland. Auc. 7..nc

.F. II. I aGuardia i'erninmendod t«»-
flay that t',\NI(A should start liquid'
atiou ;.!>. nil (Vlnlwr I and that he lie
relieved of Ins directorship after lie
tours China.
The former New York mayor made

the recomineiiflalons in his quarleriv
report at llm fonrtli plenary meet in:;

.of the Cmleil Nations llclief and lie-
hahililation Adi'iiui: (ration, all .

liaili/ation whose billion., have come
largely from the I'. M. l ie. .any.

lie refeirod to I'NiiHA's id.I'niirc-
nieiil that all home crown food niut
supplies f>f a reece.'iiu; eoimtry Ic
used in the economy of the country.

I.ookuin at the Iil-tiisin Kns./n
deleRalioli. I.afiiiariha said In- «lid ti>t
qilc; Iton the l ie.ht of Ku nan occu¬
pation forces to take Austria oil
under the Potsdam atfrenieiil. hut if
it does, it is mionsislent with the
laws and regulation, of t'NRHA and
tin inconsistency should lie recon¬
ciled."

lie mentioned Ihe reported diffi-
ciilly of ueltinc delivery of Austrian
nil from Russia and called attention
tntho recently concluded agreement
whereby the Russians acreed to dc-
liver 15.000 tons of cruuv oil to
Czechslovakia.

GamblingShip
OffLongBeach
Draws Crowd

l.os Anseles. Auk. 7..(/Pi.Tony
Comoro's ox cr-tnutod ""luxury" Raw-Ibli'K ship Hunker Mill xtrurk .1 mine
-a unlci mine nn its openinc nicht
;is thou; amis «>f (lime .mil dollar play-
lel's utmost f> us'.lil ouch oilier «it a

11.(011" Hoaoh 'lock for o turn at off-'
[shore winihlmi: l.ihles.

'flu inornini: .1 eoni inning Honm
(if x\ iilcr t:i\ 1. curry 1 1: ii'i |k i oilslein li. i'oiilieed over choppy ..( 11..
Hie ii. 11 -11 *i iieii vessel. the fc;i(le
\v is evpi led lo dx- Indie nl.oiil diiwn.
Iini ( 'hi 111111'. nidc miiiI they'd keep
tlm ship open 'I hour. tl.iy "if tlie
customer l.cep coming."

Pliniielothe men from the di..lrir|
attorney mil he iff. office 1 were
{iniotig the lir I nichl visitor hut
they didn't lift n hund to slop the
CiniililtnThen pre. ''lice cave pointjtoA .plant Ihstrirt Attorney Charles
Stratum's curlier refruirk:
"T xv e 11 f y-foiir honri; operationihonld give us all the evidence we

need "

The Hunker If ill was anchored
richt miles off-shore. nmrj' Hi! 11 six
miles beyond the nn .1 extreme
reaches of 1 .one Reach harbor. Cor-
nero claimed it 's outside the stale's
jurisdiction. and Federal officials
n«»B aiiievii iix> ir.lcr.tio-. of ir.lcrvon.ling.

PAUL HENRI SPAAK

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROMNA
Considerable cloudiness. warm

and humid this afternoon, bc-
comlnn partly rloudly anil
sllehtly roolcr tonight, Scat¬
tered thunder showers over

f*jJ aM<l south centra: portionsthis afternoon. Thursday prob¬
ably cloudy with moderate
temperatures,


